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Production of Commercial Bulbs of Lilium rubellum Baker: Changes tn

Carbohydrates in Bulblets and Sugars of Liquid Medium during their Culture
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Summary

1. Bulblets of Lilium rubellum were cultured for 16 weeks in liquid MS medium containing

100, 150 and 250 mmol .  l i ter- '  (mM) sucrose (referred to as 100, 150 and 250 mM sucrose

medium, respectively). The 250 mM sucrose medium enhanced bulblet growth the most. The

greatest gain in fresh weight occurred between 4 and 8 weeks after culture. The ratio of dry to

fresh weights (DW/FW) of bulblets cultured in the 250 mM sucrose medium was always highest.

2. Three sugars (sucrose, glucose, and fructose) were detected in the autoclaved MS medium.

When bulblets were cultured in the liquid sucrose medium, the concentration of glucose and

fructose in the medium increased until week 4 as the sucrose concentration decreased. Sugars in

the 150 mM sucrose medium were nearly depleted by week 8, whereas,those in the 250 mM

sucrose medium persisted for 12 weeks. The growth rate of the bulblets declined as sugar

concentration in the medium decreased.
3. The sucrose content in bulblets, cultured in each medium, increased until week 4, then

decreased. However, in bulblets, cultured in the 250 mM sucrose medium, the sugar content

increased again after 12 weeks of culture, while starch content decreased. Hence, it appears that

the starch accumulated in the bulblets was hydrolyzed to glucose.

These results indicate that the growth of bulblets of L. rubellum cultured in liquid medium can

be promoted by subculturing the bulblets after 8 to 12 weeks of culture.
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Introduction

We previously reported that the growth of in vitro
cultured bulblets of Lilium rubellum Baker was better
promoted in liquid medium than on a solid medium,
both containing 5 7o sucrose (Niimi and Saito, 1990),
whereas bulblets of L. uuratun developed best on a

solid medium with9 Vo sucrose (Takayama and Misawa,
1979), and those of L. japonicum grew best in liquid
medium with 3 % glucose (Haruki et al., L996). These
results show that the type and concentration of carbo-
hydrates suitable for bulblet growth depend on the type
of Lilium spp. and/or culture conditions. Niimi et al.
(1997) also reported that the renewal of liquid medium
with 5 7o sucrose at 4-week intervals enhanced growth
of L. rubellun bulblets cultured for 16 weeks. Thus. the
results indicate that the initial amount of sucrose added
to the medium might be insufficient for the groy)b.4t
bulblets. The purpose of this study was to exfrfrine the
changes in carbohydrates of bulblets in sugars in the
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culture medium and to determine the most suitable time

for subculturing the bulblets to improve their growth.

Materials and Methods

1. Effect ofsucrose concentration onbulblet growth

1) Preparation ofbulblet explants

Bulblet explants of L. rubellum Baker were obtained
as follows (Niimi and Saito, 1990): bulb scales were
excised from bulbs, cultured on a basal medium (pH 5.7)
consisting of MS salts, glycine, and vitamins (Murashige

and Skoog, 1962) (MS medium), supplemented with
0.15 mol  . l i ter - r  (M) sucrose,  T g. l i ter - I  agar ,  0.45
pmol. l i ter-t (ptr,t) NAA and 4.4 nmol. l i ter-t (nM)

BA at 24 + 1"C in the dark. The excised scales were
cultured on a solid basal medium at24 + 1"C in the dark

for several months. The regenerated bulblets, weighing

30 to 60 mg, were isolated from the bulb scales and

cultured in a liquid basal medium.

2) Bulblet culture in a liquid medium containing sucrose
at dWrent concentrations

Isolated bulblets were cultured in a liquid basal

medium, supplemented with 0.45 pM NAA, 4.4 nM
BA, and L00, 150 or 250 mmol . liter I (mM) sucrose
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(they are referred to as 100, 150, or 250 mM sucrose
medium in this text). The osmotic pressures of the 100
and 150 mM sucrose media were adjusted to that of the
250 mM sucrose medium by the addition of 150 and 100
mmol . liter-r (mM) mannitol, respectively, before auto-
claving. Twenty ml of liquid medium was poured into a
100 ml Erlenmeyer flask and the flasks, capped with
aluminum foil, were autoclaved for 10 minutes at l2I'C
under a pressure of 1.2 kg . cm-Z.

Ten bulblets, weighing a total of 400 to 450 mg, were
cultured in a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask on a gyratory
shaker (90 rpm) for 8 weeks at 24 + 1 'C under
continuous i l lumination (35 pmol ..- ' . r-t) with white
fluorescent lamps. After an 8-week culture, the original
and newly- formed bulblets were collected from 6
culture- vessels and washed with tap water. The number
and fresh weights of bulblets per flask were recorded
after their roots were excised. Means were compared by
Duncan's test.

2. Changes in carbohydrates of bulblets and in sugar
concentration of liquid medium during bulblet culture

Ten bulblets, weighing a total of 400 to 450 mg, were
cultured as above in a 150 mM or 250 mM sucrose
medium for 16 weeks. Three flasks were collected
randomly from among those in each medium at 4-week
intervals. After newly-formed bulblets, roots, and scaly
leaves were removed from each bulblet, the fresh and
dry weights of bulblets per flask and the osmolality of
each liquid medium were recorded. Data were subjected
to analysis of variance. The number of scales per bulblet
was also determined at 8 and 16 weeks after culture.

1) Analysis of carbohydrates in bulblets

Bulblets, cultured in each medium, were heated at 110
"C for 30 minutes, after which they were dried at 60'C
for 3 days in a forced-draught oven. The dry weight
was then measured. The dried bulblets were pulverized
and the powders were stored in a desiccator with silica
gel at room temperature until they were analyzed.

Carbohydrate extraction and analysis were done
according to methods described by Ohyama et al.
(1986). A 2OO mg sample of bulblets, with 10 mg
sorbitol as an internal standard, was extracted with 8O Vo
ethanol; the residues were washed twice with 80 %
ethanol. The extract and the washings were then
combined and brought to volume. A 5 ml aliquot was
dried under vacuum at 60'C , re-dissolved in 500 pl

distilled water, and then filtered through a membrane
filter (pore size,0.2 pm). The sugar components were
measured by a HPLC system (Hitachi L- 6000),
equipped with a refractive index detectoi (Shodex RI-
71). A 5 pl sample was injected onto a Shodex SUGAR
SP 0810 column, operated at a flow rate of 1 ml' min-l
at 80'C with degassed distilled water as the mobile
phase. The concentration of individual sugars was
calculated from known peak areas of standard sugars.

The starch content of the residues was estimated
according to Ohsaki (1989); starch was extracted by'
perchloric acid and diluted 100 times with distilled
water, and the absorbance values of glucose at 630 nm
were determined with the anthrone - sulphuric acid
method.

2) Changes in sugar concentration and osmolality in
Iiquid medium during culture

A test solution of 800 pl liquid culture medium was
mixed in an Ependorf tube with a 2OO pl sorbitol
solution at a concentration of 25 g.l-t as an internal
standard and filtered through a membrane filter (pore
size,0.2 pm). The filtrate of 5 pl was injected into
HPLC for analysis of sugars in the same way as
described above.

The osmolality of the liquid medium was measured by
a Vogel osmometer OM-801 (Asahi Life Science
Corp.).

Results

1. Growth of bulblets cultured in medium, containing
sucrose at dffirent concentrations

Of the three media, bulblet growth was enhanced most
in the 250 mM sucrose medium. The ratio of dry to fresh
weights (DWFW) was also higher in the bulblets
cultured in 250 mM sucrose medium. One to 2.4
bulblets per flask developed from the original bulblets
cultured in each medium (Table 1).

2. Bulblet growth, changes in sucrose concentration
in liquid medium and in carbohydrates in bulblets
cultured in 150 mM and 250 mM sucrose media

1) Bulblet growth

The fresh weight of bulblets continuously increased
until week 16, with the highest gain in fresh weight
occurring between week 4 and 8. The DWFW value in
bulblets, cultured in 250 mM sucrose medium, was
higher at all times than cultured in 150 mM medium.
The highest value was observed at week 4, after which it
gradually decreased (Fig. 1).

The number of scales per bulblet cultured in 150 mM
and 250 mM sucrose media for 8 weeks was less than
six. The"number increased with time in those bulblets
cultured in )i0=nrU sucrose medium. but it increased a
little in those cultured in 150 mM sucrose medium (Fig.2).

2) Sucrose concentration and osmolality in medium

Three sugars (sucrose, glucose, and fructose) were
detected in autoclaved liquid medium. The concentra-
tions of glucose and fructose initially increased for 4
weeks after the bulblets were cultured in the liquid
medium. while sucrose concentration decreased. Almost
all sugars in the 150 mM sucrose medium were depleted
by week 8, and those in the 250 mM by week 12 (Fig. 3).
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Table 1. Effect of sucrose concentration on growth of Lilium rubellum bulblets cultured for 8 weeks in liquid media'.

Sucrose At inoculation At the end of culture
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concentration Number of
(mM) bulblets

F r e s h  w e i g h t   N u m b e r  o f   F r e s h  w e i g h t

(g o flask~1)     bulblets     (g・ ■ask~1)

Gain in fresh    DW/FW

weight(%ソ

100

150

250

0.4a

04a

04a

124a

110a

l10a

178c

221b

312a

442c

557b

784a

029b

030b

O.35a

10

10

10

' Ten bulblets, which were isolated from bulb scales cultured on a solid basal medium for several months, were transferred

into each flask containing a basal medium supplemented with 100, 150, and 250 mM sucrose. Values represent the mean for 6

flasks. Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P< 0.05; Duncan's test).
v (fresh weight at the end ofculture/fresh weight at inoculation) x 100
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o48 '1216 "
Weeks after culture

Fig. 1. Cumulative increase in fresh weight (lower) and the

change in DW/FW ratio (upper) in bulblets cultured in a

liquid basal medium containing 150 mM (O ) or 250

-M ( I ) sucrose for 1.6 weeks. Different letters indicate

significant differences by Duncan's test (*, ** indicate

significance at P < 0.05 and 0.01, respectively).

The osmolality of the autoclaved medium was 290

mosm. kg-r in 150 mM sucrose medium arrd 425
mosm. kg-1 in 250 mM sucrose medium. These values
decreased rapidly in both media between 4 and 8 weeks
after culture, and the depletion rate was particularly
evident in the 250 mM sucrose medium (Fig. 3).

3) Carbohydrates in bulblets

Generally, the sucrose and starch contents of bulblets
cultured in the 250 mM sucrose medium were higher
than those of bulblets cultured in the 150 mM medium.
The sucrose content in bulblets cultured in each medium
increased until week 4, and then decreased. The bulblets
cultured in the 250 mM sucrose medium, however,
showed a statistically significant increase in sucrose
content after 12 weeks of culture (Fig. a). The concen-
trations of glucose and fructose in the bulblets were

150 1nM 250 1nM

Sucrose concentration

Fig.2. Scales initiated per bulblet cultured in a liquid basal

medium containing 150 mM or 250 mM sucrose. n ,8-
week cultured bulblets. L 16-week cultured bulblets.

Different letters indicate significant differences by

Duncan's test at the P < 0.05 level.

almost constant throughout the entire culture period.

There weq few statistically significant differences

between the sTarch.contents of bulblets in each medium
at each measurement time. The starch content of bulblets
cultured in 150 mM medium was nearly constant for 8
weeks and then gradually decreased, whereas that of
bulblets cultured in 250 mM sucrose medium increased
until week 4 and then gradually decreased.

Discussion

The aim of these experiments was to gain more
information about the changes in sugars in liquid
medium and in carbohydrates in bulblets of L. rubellum
to enhance their growth. The bulblet growth was stimu-
lated more in the medium containing 250 mM sucrose
(ca.97o) than in the medium containing 150 mM sucrose
(ca.5Vo) (Fig. 1). This is attributed to the disappeatance
of almost all sucrose in the 150 mM sucrose medium at
week 8 after culture. The growth of bulblets of Z.
auratum (Takayama and Misawa, 1979) and potato
tubers (Garner and Blake, 1989) was stimulated at a
concentration of 9Vo sucrose. We previously reported
that 5 Vo sucrose was optimum for the growth of bulblets
L. rubellum (Niimi and Saito, 1990). The discrepancies
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Fig.3. Changes in sugar concentration and osmolality in (a)

150 mM and (b) 250 mM sucrose media in which

bulblets were cultured for 16 weeks. O, suc.ose.

I, glucose. A , fructose. The shaded part indicates the

values of osmolalily. The bars represent SE.
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zation of sugars by explants. Accordingly, it could be
concluded that the sucrose concentration suitable for in
vitro bulblet growth of Lilium spp. depends not only on
plant species but also on various cultural conditions.

Autoclaved liquid basal medium with sucrose con-
sisted of sucrose, glucose, and fructose (Fig. 3), indi-
cating that the latter two sugars occurred during
autoclaving, as indicated by Stehsel and Caplin (1969),
whereas those which increased in the medium until
week 4 might be attributed to the hydrolysis of sucrose.
This hydrolysis via invertase and/or other enzymes
occurred in tomato root culture (Weston and Street,
1969) and carrot cells (Kanabus et al., 1986). The latter
showed that carrot cells use hexose, particularly glucose,
released from sucrose by the action of extracellular
invertase, as a source of carbon. We were unable to
demonstrate whether the two hexoses are released by
extracellular- or intracellular invertase.

When I. rubellum bulblets were cultured for L6
weeks, sugars almost disappeared from the 150 mM
sucrose medium by week 8 and from the 250 mM
sucrose medium by week 12 (Fig.3), indicating that it is
necessary for medium renewal to sustain the bulblet
growth (Fig. 1 and 4). Sugars in the 250 mM sucrose
medium were nearly depleted by week 12 after the
beginning of culture (Fig. 3-b), after which the sucrose
content in the bulblets increased again. The increase of
the sucrose content might be attributed to starch hydro-
lysis in the bulblets (Fig. 4), which coincides with the
decreases in the growth rate of bulblets and the value of
DWFW (Fig. 1).

These experimental results which revealed that the
growth reduction of L. rubellun bulblets by the deple-
tion of sugars in the liquid basal medium indicate that
growth might be sustained by nutrient renewal (Niimi et
al., 1997). Such a change would stimulate and maintain
the growth of bulblets of L. rubellum, particularly if they
are cultured for more than 8 weeks.
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Fig.4. Changes in carbohydrate content in bulblets cultured

in (a) 150 mM and (b) 250 mM sucrose media for 16 weeks.

f , sucrose. L glucose. A, fructose. E, starch.

The bars represent SE.

between these findings might be explained by differ-
ences in cultured plants, the concentrations of plant
growth regulators, and cultural conditions, such as
numbers and sizes of explants, culture vessels, light
intensity, temperature, and rotation rate of the shaker. It
appears that these factors affect the uptake and utili-
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摘

ヒメサユリ¢ゴ′レ“″bθ′Jt″Baker)子球 (培養開始時の新

鮮重 30～60 mg)の生長に適した液体培地のショ糖濃度を決定

するため,培 地および培養中の子球の糖変化を調査した。

1.100, 150お よび250 mMの ショ糖を添加したMS培 地

(それぞれ, 100, 150お よび250 mMシ ョ糖培地とよぶ)で

子球を8週間培養 した結果,そ の新鮮重増加率は250 mMシ

ョ糖培地で高く,そ の増加は培養開始 4か ら8週間後で最大

であった.

2 250 mMシ ョ糖培地をオー トクレープで滅菌したあと培

地中の糖を調査したところ,2175 mMシ ョ糖,325 mMブ

ドウ糖と32.5mM果 糖が検出された.

3.150 mMお よび250 mMシ ョ糖培地に含まれる3種類の

糖 (ショ糖,ブ ドウ糖および果糖 )は, 150 mMシ ョ糖培地で

reserve carbohydrates in bulb scales of autumn planting

bulb plant. Japan. J. Soi l  Sci.  Plant Nutr. 57: I l9-125

(In Japanese).

Stehsel, M. L. and S. M. Caplin. 1969. Sugars: Autoclaving

vs sterile filtration on the growth of carrot tissue in
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要

培養開始 8週間後,250 mMシ ョ糖培地では12週間後にほと

んど消失した.

4.上述の2種類の培地で培養 した子毬夕の糖 (ショ糖,ブ

ドウ糖,果 糖)およびデンプン含量の変化を調査した.シ ョ

糖は培養 4週間まで増加し,そ のあと減少した。一方,ブ ド

ウ糖および果糖は培養期間中ほぼ一定であった。デンプンは

150 mMシ ョ糖培地より250 mMシ ョ糖培地で培養 した子球

で高かった。そして,培 養後半には子球内デンプン含量は減

少し,そ の減少率は前者の子球で大きかった。

培養期間中の培地の糖および子球の炭水化物含量の変化に

関する結果から,液 体振盪培養 したヒメサユリ子球の生長の

促進・維持は,培 養開始後 8～12週間後に培地を更新すること

により可能であることが明らかとなった。

ヒメサユリの成球生産に関する研究

培養中の子球の糖 。デンプン含量および液体培地の糖の種類 。含量の経時的変化と子球生長との関係
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